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a b s t r a c t
Regular proficiency testing of forensic examiners is required at accredited laboratories and widely
accepted as an important component of a functioning quality assurance program. Yet, unlike in other
testing industries, the majority of forensic laboratories testing programs rely entirely on declared pro-
ficiency tests. Some laboratories, primarily federal forensic facilities, have adopted blind proficiency tests,
which are also used in the medical and drug testing industries. Blind tests offer advantages. They must
resemble actual cases, can test the entire laboratory pipeline, avoid changes in behavior from an
examiner knowing they are being tested, and are one of the only methods that can detect misconduct.
However, the forensic context present both logistical and cultural obstacles to the implementation of
blind proficiency tests. In November 2018, we convened a meeting of directors and quality assurance
managers of local and state laboratories to discuss obstacles to the adoption of blind testing and assess
successful and potential strategies to overcome them. Here, we compare the situation in forensic science
to other testing disciplines, identifying obstacles to the implementation of blind proficiency testing in
forensic contexts, and proposing ways to address those issues and increase the ecological validity of
proficiency tests at forensic laboratories.
© 2020 Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Proficiency tests are a core component of quality assurance at
testing laboratories [1]. At drug testing laboratories, samples with
known levels of alcohol or drugs are provided to examiners for
analyses in order to determine whether examiners produce an
accurate result [2]. Similar testing occurs in medical laboratories
[3]. Such testing is important because in the context of daily work,
examiners produce results identifying what is in a submitted
sample, which is not known in advance. Proficiency tests enable the
evaluation of the performance of an examiner, or a laboratory
pipeline, with a sample where the ground truth is known.
Testing program requirements vary by between disciplines such
as drug, medical, and forensic testing, following discipline-specific
norms as well as legal and accreditation guidelines. In declared (or
open) proficiency tests, tests are provided labeled as tests, and
often address a specific component of an analysis rather than the
entire process. Blind proficiency tests involve samples that are
submitted through the normal analysis pipeline as if they were real
cases, requests, or tenders. In blind tests, the examiners conduct the
analysis under the assumption they are working on real samples
[4]. Only after the work is completed do they learn that a case was a
proficiency test.
The goal of forensic science service providers is to produce ac-
curate and reliable results. To fully appreciate the benefits and
limitations of proficiency tests it is useful to consider the types of
outcomes (i.e., conforming vs nonconforming work) and the types
of inaccurate results (i.e., type I and II errors, mistakes, malpractice,
and misconduct) that can occur in analyses (see Fig. 1). Conforming
work means the examiner properly followed the examination
method without any deviations. Nonconforming work refers to
examinations where the examiner deviated from the method. De-
viations that result from innocent clerical errors (e.g., transposition
of numbers) are labeled as mistakes. Mistakes are easily detectable,
even by the examiner who made the mistake. Deviations that are
the result of poor or incomplete training are best referred to as
malpractice. Malpractice can be detected by a robust technical re-
view from amore qualified examiner. Deviations that are deliberate
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are described as misconduct. Misconduct can be very difficult to
detect because the offending examiner may take steps to make the
work appear to be conforming. Fig.1 depicts these categories. It also
illuminates the important point that conforming work does not
always lead to accurate results. Forensic examiners might perform
an inferior method very well (i.e. with no mistakes or malpractice)
but still produce inaccurate results. Proper method validation
studies can identify the limitations and accuracy of the method.
(These limitations are often expressed as false-positive and false-
negative rates, Receiver Operating Characteristics (ROC) curves, or
Detection Error Tradeoff (DET) curves.)
In the effort to maximize accuracy, the forensic science com-
munity can engage in a few lines of effort. First, laboratories can
implement the best methods available (see Fig. 2). Second,
enhanced research and development can lead to the creation of
better methods with lower error rates and higher accuracy. Third,
robust quality assurance programs can detect mistakes. And fourth,
training can stave off malpractice. Misconduct, however, is often
neither detected nor improved by these efforts.
Proficiency testing plays an important role in promoting accu-
racy [5]. Test results indicate whether the result of an analyses is
correct or not, and an examination of the full test process can
provide information on whether the process was conforming or
non-conforming, and what steps are needed to improve. Further-
more, blind proficiency testing is one of the few strategies that can
reveal instances of misconduct.
Declared tests can provide important checks on examiner’s re-
sults and processes. Using tests from a third-party vendor ensures
objectivity in scoring and enables inter-lab analyses, and, impor-
tantly, meets accreditation requirements as specified in ISO17025.1
At a meeting discussed later in this paper, quality assurance man-
agers from a range of forensic laboratories indicated that the ma-
jority of labs rely on tests purchased from third-party vendors, such
as CTS or Forensic Advantage [6].
However, for some disciplines, commercial forensic proficiency
tests have been shown to differ substantially from casework, both
in terms of tasks and difficulty [7]. Also, commercial tests may only
target a part of the forensic analysis pipeline. For example, a pro-
ficiency test for a latent print examiner may provide two or more
prints to compare and ask the examiner to determine whether they
are of sufficient quality to render a decision and what that decision
would be. Those are important steps in the latent print analysis
pipeline, but they do not cover all of the work an examiner does on
a real case or all the areas where errors could occur between evi-
dence submission and the release of a report. Additionally, recent
studies have indicated that latent prints used in proficiency tests by
CTS in recent years are of higher quality than those seen in case-
work [8], and that latent print proficiency exams are now less
challenging than they used to be [9]. This means that the tests used
to monitor lab quality do not necessarily assess how latent print
examiners perform the types of comparisons they see in real
casework.
In summary, the tests used tomonitor lab quality may not be not
assessing forensic analyses as they are applied in the field. Further,
research has found that examiners behave differently during pro-
ficiency testing than during routine analyses, e.g., dedicating
additional time to analyses [10]. A recent survey of latent print
examiners confirms this behavior [11].
Studies from other testing industries have shown that both
behavior and results can differ when examiners are given declared
vs. blind proficiency tests. Two studies in drug testing labs in the
1970s compared blind and declared proficiency tests at 24 and 10
laboratories, respectively, and found that false negatives were
higher in the blind tests compared to when laboratories knew they
were being tested. That is, in cases where examiners did not know
they were being tested, they missed more drug samples. In the first
study, false positives (incorrectly finding a drug where none was
present) were also higher, though in the second study, false posi-
tives went down [2]. A 2001 study comparing blind and declared
proficiency tests in blood lead testing programs at two large state
laboratories found error rates were higher in the blind tests and
suggested that laboratories were making special efforts when
analyzing known proficiency test samples [12]. Today, the
Mandatory Guidelines for Federal Workplace Drug Testing Pro-
grams require participating laboratories to conduct blind testing.
However, blind proficiency testing is the exception at forensic
laboratories. In 2014, 98% of forensic labs reported conducting some
kind of proficiency test, but only 10% conducted blind proficiency
tests, the same percentage that had blind testing programs in 2009.
These rates were down from 2002, when more than 20% percent of
forensic laboratories reported conducting blind tests [13,14]. Blind
testing programs are concentrated in federal labs. In 2014, 39% of
federal laboratories conducted blind tests, compared to between 5 -
8% of state, county, and municipal labs [13].
A landmark report from the National Academy of Sciences in
2009 recommended that forensic proficiency testing programs
include blind tests where appropriate [15]. In 2016, the National
Commission on Forensic Science recommendation to the Attorney
General recommended that all Department of Justice Forensic Sci-
ence Service Providers “seek proficiency testing programs that
provide sufficiently rigorous samples that are representative of the
challenges of forensic casework.” [16] Also in 2016, the President’s
Council of Advisors for Science and Technology issued a stronger
recommendation, noting that “PCAST believes that test-blind pro-
ficiency testing of forensic examiners should be vigorously pur-
sued, with the expectation that it should be in wide use, at least in
large laboratories, within the next five years. However, PCAST be-
lieves that it is not yet realistic to require test-blind proficiency
testing because the procedures for test-blind proficiency tests have
not yet been designed and evaluated.” [17]. This echoed concerns
about feasibility made by the Forensic National DNA Review Panel
more than a decade earlier [1]. We argue that the time has come to
Fig. 1. Possible results of a forensic analysis.
Fig. 2. Role of quality assurance and methods development in improving results.
1 In other industries, proficiency testing may be required as part of individual
certification or licensing programs. For an early review of the feasibility of blind
testing for DNA laboratories as well as regulating legislation in other industries, see
[1].
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address these logistical challenges.
These reports highlight another benefit of blind testing: because
blind tests must be similar enough to real cases enough to convince
an examiner, they are effectively required to be similar to casework.
This requirement is valuable not only for quality assurance
perspective but also for outside consumers of proficiency test re-
sults, which can be cited in legal proceedings. A 2019 study showed
that potential jurors shown a mock case gave a different likelihood
the defendant left fingerprints at a crime scene when they were
shown different proficiency test results for the fingerprint exam-
iner in the case [18].
2. The meeting
In October 2018, the Center for Statistics and Applications in
Forensic Evidence (CSAFE) hosted a meeting in Pittsburgh, at the
Allegheny County Office of the Medical Examiner (ACOME), with
laboratory directors and quality managers from county and state
laboratories in the eastern US and the Houston Forensic Science
Center. This meeting sought to understand the level of interest in
implementing blinding, and particularly blind proficiency testing,
and to identify the obstacles to implementing blind testing that
laboratory managers could expect to encounter. Participants were
invited based on the recommendation of CSAFE investigators and
advisory board members, ACOME laboratory management, and the
Association of Forensic Quality Assurance Managers (AFQAM), and
included representatives from seven forensic laboratory systems
ranging in size from a single laboratory with fewer than 50 em-
ployees to a seven-laboratory system with over 200 employees.
Two of the quality managers were representing AFQAM. Addi-
tionally, professors, graduate students, and a post-doctoral
researcher from three universities attended, representing fields
ranging from statistics to psychology.
Peter Stout, CEO of the Houston Forensic Science Center,2 pro-
vided a keynote talk, and he and two quality assurance managers
from the Houston lab discussed their experience implementing
blind proficiency testing at HFSC. Their blind proficiency testing
program began in 2015 and now is the most robust blind profi-
ciency program we are aware of in a non-federal forensic labora-
tory, with blind tests operational in the following divisions: biology,
digital forensics, forensic multimedia, latent print comparison,
latent print processing, toxicology, and seized drugs. In the firearms
division, HFSC has implemented blind verification and quality
control. In blind verification, two examiners (or more) analyze the
same sample and produce a conclusion or report without knowing
what the other examiner decided. This is similar to blind profi-
ciency testing in that a previous conclusion is unknown to the
verifying examiner. However, as ground truth is unknown, blind
verification tests the consistency of the examiners’ results; it does
not provide information on whether the conclusion is accurate.
The laboratory has a goal of conducting a number of blind tests
equivalent to 5% of casework in each discipline. Further, the labo-
ratory publishes the results of all tests on a public-facing website. A
healthy discussion followed the HFSC presentation, and other lab-
oratories identified obstacles they had encountered and if and how
they overcame these obstacles. There are significant logistical and
cultural challenges in implementing blind proficiency tests in the
forensic context, and many of the participating individuals came
from labs that had not implemented blind testing at that time.
In the next section, we synthesize the results of the 1.5-day
colloquium into a set of core challenges to implementation of blind
proficiency testing and the practices that have been used to suc-
cessfully address those challenges. In addition, we identify the
stakeholder community, that must be engaged for each challenge,
as well as issues that are common across labs or that differ by
laboratory size, type, or the discipline under consideration. Finally,
we present a set of actions that could move the field forward.
A description of the November 2018 meeting on blinding can be
found in [6]. Here, we synthesize the key findings related to chal-
lenges and potential solutions. The meeting included many sub-
stantive discussions. Many of the discussions led to consensus, but
also areas of disagreement. The set of issues we describe below and
recommendations was derived from these conversations and
additional follow up discussions. We are deeply indebted to all who
attended and shared their interests, concerns, and solutions. We
have made every attempt to report consensus views and findings
where possible. However, consensus was not reached on every
issue; the views presented here are our own and should not be
construed to represent all attendees.
The goal of our ongoing work is to better understand challenges
to the implementation of blind proficiency testing and to develop
solutions.(See Table 1) Straightforward solutions identified as a
result of the meeting are provided in the next section. However,
some challenges did not have solutions that are immediately
implementable at labs of all types, and we provide discussion of
steps needed to move forward with these hard problems.
3. Key challenges and solutions/next steps
3.1. Challenge e creating realistic test cases
A key challenge to implementing blind proficiency tests is that
crime scene evidence can be complex to mimic. While for some
disciplines such as toxicology, materials can be purchased from
vendors such as RTI, for others, such as arson or ballistics or latent
print analysis, evidence will need to be generated by the laboratory
staff from locally purchasedmaterials. Those who have successfully
implemented blind proficiency testing also report that the detail-
oriented nature of their examiners can present challenges. For
example, at HFSC, a crowbar submitted, in a blind proficiency test
for latent print processing was spotted because, the examiner told
them, no one holds a crowbar in the way that would leave the print
pattern found on the submitted item.
3.2. Solutions/next steps
Appropriate expertise must be developed such that the in-
dividuals preparing the test evidence understand the characteris-
tics of evidence retrieved from a crime scene (e.g., how latent prints
are collected and what constitutes a useable print). Ideally, an
examiner from a discipline would aid in evidence preparation, but
this could lead to potential un-blinding of test cases. If tests are
prepared by quality assurance managers, they will learn over time
as blind tests are discovered by examiners. Options discussed were
the development of training programs, meetings (that could be
attached to the annual meeting of the Association of Forensic
Quality Assurance Managers or American Society of Crime Labo-
ratory Directors), or a consortium of laboratories doing blind
testing that could develop a shared evidence bank and lessons-
learned compendium.
3.3. Challenge e creating realistic submission materials
As with test material preparation, submission materials (e.g.,
evidence documentation, laboratory request forms, crimes scene
notes, etc) must look realistic. In addition to knowing a great deal
2 We sometimes refer to the Houston Forensic Science Center as HFSC or as the
Houston lab.
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about the types of material the analyze, examiners know the pat-
terns of cases and submissions they see. In early blind proficiency
tests at HFSC, examiners spotted test cases because the hand-
writing on the submission form was “too neat.” Additionally, ex-
aminers know which kinds of drugs are likely to come from which
neighborhoods or if certain officers only do large busts. Making
these submission material seem realistic turns out to be as
important as making the evidentiary sample seem realistic. This
means that if submission materials commonly have messy hand-
writing and spelling mistakes, the test cases should have messy
handwriting and spelling mistakes. Tests should come from juris-
dictions that have reasonable rates of the type of crime that pro-
duces that type of evidence, and test cases shouldmake sense given
known patterns of individual law enforcement officers.
3.4. Solutions/next steps
This knowledgemust be developed locally by staff managing the
blind QA program in conjunction with the submitting agency.
3.5. Challenge e cost
Because declared proficiency tests are well established and
perceived to provide valuable information, blind proficiency tests
will probably need to be implemented in addition to current
declared proficiency testing programs, not as a replacement. This
reality presents a financial challenge. Stout estimated that HFSC
spends as much on its blind proficiency testing program as it does
on its traditional declared proficiency testing program. Most labs
are not able to immediately double their proficiency testing budget.
3.6. Solutions/next steps
Laboratory managers indicated that while piloting blind testing
might be feasible without significant budget increases, scaling a
program requires a champion in the laboratory’s parent agency.
Another potential way to address this financial challenge is for
interested laboratories to form a consortium that facilitates sharing
of materials and economies of scale with joint purchases. Also, if
external proficiency test providers were able to develop blind
proficiency tests (or materials for these tests), this could aid in
making materials affordable.
3.7. Challenge e test submission to lab
In addition to cases looking realistic, test cases must be sub-
mitted by an outside law enforcement agency. For a laboratory that
supports one jurisdiction, this means developing a relationship
with that agency to support submission. For example, the HFSC
supports the Houston Police Department, and HPD officials are
involved in submitting the blind test cases. However, some labo-
ratories support a number of jurisdictions. For example, the Alle-
gheny County Office of the Medical Examiner, which houses the
forensic laboratory for Allegheny County, processes evidence for
more than 100 law enforcement agencies. Additional challenges
occur in jurisdictions where examiners consult directly with law
enforcement. Further, if the laboratory staff has strong personal
relationships with submitting agency personnel, loyalty and
friendships may induce conversations a long the lines of, “You
didn’t here this from me, but this laboratory request is special …”
3.8. Solutions/next steps
The decision of which law enforcement agency or agencies to
ask to serve as a submission partner should depend on the rela-
tionship between laboratory management and the LE agency (for
example, likelihood of support for the program and likelihood that
the information on which cases are tests can be contained and not
leaked), and the patterns of crimes in the jurisdiction covered by
the LE agency. Ideally, test submission would occur in a context
where examiners are expected not to discuss work in progress with
law enforcement. If such communication is an existing norm, it will
need to be considered in case development and submissions. If a
laboratory employs case managers to receive submitted cases and
provide only necessary information to examiners, this can aid in
ensuring examiners are not accidently (or intentionally) alerted to
blind tests.
3.9. Challenge e tracking test cases
Ideally, a blind proficiency test case would be flagged in a Lab-
oratory InformationManagement System (LIMS) so the QA staff can
keep track of the test and the examiner can use the LIMS as he or
she does with everyday casework; however, not all LIMS are set up
to easily offer a flag that is only visible to QA staff.
3.10. Solutions/next steps
Laboratories can consider choosing a LIMS on the basis of this
feature availability or develop an in-house system to track test
cases.
3.11. Challenge e ensuring test results are not released as real cases
As the goal of blind testing is to test the entire evidence pro-
cessing pipeline, ideally the test should continue through to final
report preparation. However, the reports should remain internal to
the laboratory and not be released to the submitting agency or
District Attorney’s office. Similarly, laboratories will need processes
to ensure that test fingerprints or DNA profiles (which may, for
example, come from QA staff) are not uploaded to national data-
base systems like NDIS or NGI.
3.12. Solutions/next steps
To ensure reports are not released as if the test were a real case,
the QA teamwill need to workwith individuals in other units of the
laboratory. The key issue is keeping the number of individuals who
know that a case is a test as small as possible while ensuring results
are not inadvertently released. HFSC deals with database concerns
by generating dummy profiles in local systems that are not uploa-
ded to state or national databases. In some jurisdictions, it may be
Table 1
Key challenges identified at meeting.
Test Creation Test Management Culture
Creating realistic test cases
Creating realistic submission materials
Cost
Test submission to lab
Tracking test cases
Ensuring results are not released as real cases
Determining metrics to collect and report
100% accuracy myth
Fear of failure/repercussions
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useful to have a contact in the district attorney’s office as well as the
submitting police agency. The exact number and makeup of the
group that is “in the know”will depend on the size and structure of
the laboratory and the context in which it operates.
3.13. Challenge e determining metrics to collect and report
Blind proficiency tests allow quality managers to determine if
the right answer was obtained, and also if the correct process was
followed. At the same time, laboratory staff must determine
whether to include proficiency tests in overall metrics for the
agency such as turn-around time and case submission number.
3.14. Solutions/next steps
For now, decisions about metrics will be made on a lab-by-lab
basis. The development of a consortium could aid in standardiza-
tion across labs. Additionally, engagement of the Association of
Crime Laboratory Directors (ASCLD), Association of Forensic Quality
Assurance Managers (AFQAM), or the Organization of Scientific
Area Committees (OSAC) could help identify standard measures.
HFSC staff noted that they publish test results on their public-facing
website, butmany attendees felt this level of opennessmight not be
possible in their jurisdictions. It is not necessary to make test re-
sults public to implement a useful program. Where and how to
report results is a decision that can be made on a lab-by-lab basis.
3.15. Challenge e myth of 100% accuracy
The idea that errors occur in forensic analyses pushes against a
cultural history in the field. In many disciplines, examiners have
historically claimed the ability to generate perfect identifications or
error rates of zero [19,20]. No scientific discipline actually achieves
error rates of zero, and errors have been found in many disciplines
in forensics [21], and even in declared proficiency tests [22]. Blind
proficiency tests can flag errors or mistakes related directly to
examiner performance and also with the laboratory pipeline, and
are one of the only methods that can identify misconduct. Further,
they can help identify issues related to the technique itself. (See the
discussion of conforming and non-conforming work above on how
even conforming work can produce inaccurate results.) Each of
these findings presents a different quality management issue, and
they are all important to understand and address. However,
implementing changes based on the argument that the new pro-
cess will findmoremistakes pushes against a cultural history in the
field, and is complicated by the fact that laboratories may be
compelled to provide their test results in legal proceedings. The
perceived potential for long term consequences of a problematic
blind proficiency test is a barrier to participation for many lab
directors.
3.16. Solutions/next steps
All present at proficiency testing meeting the meeting empha-
sized that it would only be possible to implement blind proficiency
testing with active support from senior managementdessentially,
a champion somewhere near the top of the reporting structure.
Stout noted that laboratory directors need to comminate with their
supervisors and stakeholder about the cost, both financial and
reputational, of nonconforming work and inaccurate results in real
cases. Further, laboratory directors must embrace a culture of
continuous improvement where discovering problems is a good,
not bad, thing. Other industries have adopted this mindset. Forensic
laboratories could benefit from looking to aviation and the way
airline simulators are used; the airline community does not treat
simulated crashes as if they were real crashes, but rather as op-
portunities to learn and improve.
4. Moving the field forward
At the meeting, the practitioner participants indicated that in-
terest in blind proficiency testing was more widespread than the
academic researchers had previously realized. However, at the
present time, laboratories are each making decisions about
whether to implement blind testing, and navigating the challenges
that arise, independently. All participants emphasized that the
financial costs, logistical requirements, and perceived risk of
implementing a blind proficiency testing program are too great for
a QAmanager or discipline chief to implement their own; the effort
requires a senior champion. Finding these senior champions is
complicated by the fact that a small minority of state and local
laboratories are led by a scientist. In the majority of state and local
crime laboratories, labs are headed by or report up to law
enforcement officials. The discussion indicated that when labora-
tories report up to a person with a scientific background, it is
usually less challenging to argue the value of blind testing than in
situations where laboratories report into a police department. In
fact, HFSC, which is a champion of blind testing, and ACOME, which
hosted the meeting, are examples of the laboratories that are
headed by scientists. (HFSC CEO Peter Stout is a PhD chemist; in
Allegheny County, the forensic laboratory is housed in the county
medical examiner’s office, which is headed by a board-certified
forensic pathologist.)
However, a number of other stakeholders could provide mo-
mentum for the field as a whole (see Table 2 for a list of stake-
holders). The participants suggested proposing workshops at
meetings of the Association of Crime Lab Directors (ASCLD) and the
Association of Forensic Quality Assurance Managers (AFQAM),
which could serve to broaden the discussion. Additionally,
increasing engagement the Organization of Scientific Area Com-
mittees (OSAC) standards development process could provide
momentum. Obviously, if accreditation bodies could be persuaded
to make blind proficiency testing accreditation requirement, labo-
ratory directors would have a mandate to pursue the resources to
retainmaintain their accreditation. Ideally, blind proficiency testing
will become a marker of a strong QA program and high-quality
forensic science. This culture change would lead to increased
adoption until blind proficiency testing is the norm.
Commercial proficiency test providers were seen as another key
audience to engage. While all laboratories conducting blind testing
were anticipating producing their own blind test samples in the
near term, because of the logistical concerns outlined above, it
could be possible for commercial vendors to provide materials that
could be integrated into in-house tests or to eventually develop full
blind tests for some disciplines. Additionally, laboratory directors
noted the need for appropriate features in the Laboratory Infor-
mation Management System (LIMS) to support blind testing,
including a flag only visible to select staff that could label a case a
blind test.
Laboratory representatives at themeeting felt that even in initial
stages, increased communication between interested laboratories
and ideally a formal collaboration infrastructure could be helpful.
Formalizing the network of laboratories interested in blind profi-
ciency testing through a consortium and developing regular
communication channels could provide a mechanism for sharing
best practices, strategies and possibly a test bank of materials.
Additionally, as more laboratories move forward with this model, it
will be important to assess the results. Each laboratory will be
producing test results for its own purposes, but a centralized data
repository connected to academic researchers could help
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determine standard metrics and conduct meta-analyses and inter-
laboratory studies. Such a consortium would also provide support
to QA managers who are in discussions with their senior leaders by
producing communication tools that highlight the importance of
blind proficiency testing being implemented by high quality
laboratories.
5. Discussion
Blind proficiency testing is an important tool to add to forensic
quality assurance programs. Blind tests can demonstrate quality
and provide insight into the errors that occur in a laboratory in
everyday casework. Unlike declared proficiency tests, with blind
testing examiners believe they are analyzing real casework, and the
test samples resemble everyday casework. Therefore, when
implemented properly, this type of testing avoids the bias that
arises from examiners knowing they are being tested, and from
having tests that are too easy or are simply different fromwhat the
examiner sees in real cases. However, there are challenges to the
implementation of blind proficiency testing in forensic laboratories,
especially small laboratories because of the requirements in
personnel and costs. A meeting held in Pittsburgh in 2018 led to the
distillation of some of these challenges, as well as some solutions
and next steps.
The meeting highlighted challenges to increasing implementa-
tion of blind testing are significant, considering the ways in which
forensic laboratories differ from testing laboratories in other dis-
ciplines. However, there was general agreement that the potential
benefits of implementing blind proficiency testing more widely
would justify the investment of resources required to make it a
standard component of forensic quality assurance programs, with
continued analysis to assess results and impact as implementation
increases.
Blind proficiency tests are not error rates studies, nor do we
suggest they replace focused error rates studies. However, in
aggregate, the data from widespread implementation of blind
proficiency tests could improve understanding of both individual
performance and errors in forensic techniques as applied in prac-
tice, and if and how performance varies between disciplines.
Implementing blind proficiency testing has the potential to enable
better accountability for forensic laboratories, and it could lead to
reducing errors in forensic science.
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